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Tho J.lne Creek Road.
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road sqipevyliat, audit wiij ba protly
jvp)l nlou;r in tbo suimnor jqforc
(pyel wilj fioiT)nicn(ifj ovoi tins rqntc
DoubllflSB tbo aorviccsi of nnqtbpr sur
reyor yill bq necessary to jxo oyer the
)lno nlroaqy gurypyod, nnu iijakp an
p&tinjato of tho cxu"t cost of cpnglruct- -

on, solut tbo Comniusioiiprs may

be ablo to act intelligently pi adycr
tisinfffqr bjds, mid lotting contracts
forbul(ng tho road. U mattoi
. B . Jl.ni ....I. .Inln.r iiflinlntrnti

ehould occur m thp wqrk, but the
pcoplo qf Grando Hondo ipay pon- -

grattInto tbcmselyps on Ihp facj. hat
when thp rqaq is oonplote( it Ayill be
a goocj tti( pra.otictp'ilo qiq all the
year round a most dqbglitfijl ono in
summer, and free of snqw drifts in
the winter, Thpsp facts have bpen

demonstrated by thjs yintor's oxpe
fionoe, T'ip lPU'ty that went out
somo time ago ti bpild thn brid"o
across Enir o crook, met with somo
difflculty in broakjug a road tlpough
tho snow where a road had npyci
been, but thov succeeded and tlw

road tboy ojioncd has bocn a goqd one
over sinco, frcq of impcdjmonls in
ho way of travel, Mr, Johnson,

tho contractor, left horp fp.r tho
bridge sito about forty tpilos distant
i with a heavy load of jrqn, tyanday
foronoon and arrived at his dcstna
tion Tuesday ovomng, Tips proves
conclusively that this will bo the
only prqclicablo roqlc from t'Q out
pldo world tq tho Pino crock minos,
during thp winter ipqntl!9, yhcn
last heard from thorn was only about
seven inches of snqw at thp brjilgo
Hito, aiu tho bqildprs had, i)l tho
timbers out, and woro building the
fibutlments, Tho iron fop tbo bridge
Is oil tho irrauud. and thpro is

pothing to provent tho speedy com-

pletion of tl)o brid,go, ro may ex
pect tbo bays back beforo many days.

I'ayly Misrule.

Tho cxaot amount of (ho indebted
ness or Unjon county is, no doubt,
considerable, but not so great as
omo, from mollyoN of porsoual in

torost or political aggrandi.emeu,
would llko to liuvo it appear, Wo

believe, judging from ro?ont inves'
tlgatlous that hayo been made, that
tho indebtedness will fall at loast
twonty thousand dollars sort of the
amount roported by tho expert recent'
Jy oinployod to investigato tho mattpr,
winch is no iucqnsidorablo sum in

Itself. While tho amount of our in
dobtednoss is largo, and might, bv

strict ndhoronen to tho principles of
economy, have boon loss, wo do not
think any of our readers will bcliovo

with our Iju Qrando contemporary,
that tbo proseut stato of affairs has
boon brought .about in couseqponco
of tho dominauco of any parlioular
political party, It Is true that during
the time Union has beon doing btisi
liess as n county, it has boon consid
ered democratic, but it is equally true
that inuny republicans liuvo held re
sponsible olltcos, and takou very
promluont parts in the government
of the oounty. Wo do not bollevo

with tho Argus that our political op
ponents nro all a sot of thioves, whom
to loavo in power would bo to jeopar-
dize our political and social institu
tions, and glvo tho country over to
ruin, Tho expression of such senti-

ments, ospeoially whou applied to
county affairs, betrays tho unballancod
. . . . i i j, i .. .
lntouoci or mo craiiK, anu ruucciH uu

credit on tho organ giving U utter-anc- o,

or tho party it advocates. Wo
would llko to seo tho very best men
of both parlies contest for otllcial po-

sition next Juno, and wo certainly
need not fear that ruin will bo brought
upon tho country, oven if our oppo-

nents triumph. Wo imagine things
would movo along vury much as
usual.

A Suggeutlon.
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living ill large precincts, such as
umuy in tills county tiro, and tho
suit will bo that many will not regis-

ter, on account of the long dUtaueo
tbey will have to travol, and the
trouble and oxpouso they will bo put

jto in doing so. Would it not be tho
means of securing an increased vote,
and a better feeling generally, if tho
Central Committee would set the
time of holding tho primaries, on ono

lot the registry days? In this way
a largor attendance would bo at the
(primaries, whlrh would, no doubt,
Wuult In moro interest being takou in
"the ca lYttrfR, and the nomination of

better men lor olllco. bliouui mo
'.. I . .....1... .... ...HI A.l ,1 I, tlfWIllllllllUO IliaUU ill! Ill IUUj,VHlk
tlds kind it would meet with the

oi anujirovai

Wc have bcci) asked by u number
of intcrostcri parlies vJmt the road
commissioners arc doing, that were
elected by our citizens to superintend
tbo eonslru(ion of l;n wagon road
from this city to the intersection of the
I'iiio Snnth Id sir. u--n'' '
, ,t k , b t (i W(J

,0orSt a fcu. unys ngo, concerning
't. anil about all the information we

I '

I if il trm In I in nltont Hint nn ml.i "H" f" i

no,llln,r h)1( boon done, and that the
commissioners had copio to pp under
standing botween tliomsp)vcs, Vv,

arc in hopes they wil) takphold, and
push the work forward without delay.
It is high time that soipe move should
be made in the mattor, as many arc
wjlng (o woj;k iifw, wj o cannot
do so later on. Wako up and set the
thing in motion.

Sekatoii Van "Wvcic, of Ncbrarkn
bas introduced, a bU which provides

I that any promisory nofc, check,
I

draft, bill of exchange, or any con
tract of agreement requiring tho pay
ment of money, which stipulates the
payment thereof to bo in gold alone,
shall bo void and of no effect; ipid
that any person, or agent prattqrpcy
of any person, who shall (mpand or
8001110 1"y g,!!l "otc, draft, check,
UIU ol ""l :i,i,,,n t UII1U1 iin ui
agropment rpntunug two. pnymppt m
golij coin alonp,' shall bo gijilty qf n

misdemeanor, and punhbpq by q. flue
of uqt less tlan qno-lpi- lf nor ipore
than the whqlo amount moiitioned in
such promisory nqto, craf f. or bjjl of
exchfjnge, cqptract or t

At a mcptpn: of tho nptjipooUc ppn- -

grcss, in rortlaud, last pntip'dqy,
a resolution was passed tq boycott the
Oregqi(i() and Telegram ( nwd a cp,pi- -

mitteo was appointed to request all
parties, advertising in those papprs,
to di&pqutinuo their patrouago, In
caso qf any mio refusing tp do so ihoy,

'd. 'V'c U) bo boycotted. The boy- -

cott h only tq pc raiscdwlicn those
papcfs miiKo i)uulic npiomls anu
anologv," Wo do not, know what
effect this actjqn of tho '' congress"
will pavo on those papers, but we
imngluo it wi) be a long time in the
subspquontly beforo tho Orcaonian
apologizes.

Ir was probably for no phcr reason
than tho hopo of annoying us that
iho Argu x said last week that "the
Scout has even gono so far as to give
consent for tho Wallowa to depart
in pcaco, freed from any burdensflof
the county debt." lip knew (h"
statement was uttcily falso. Wc
have no groat interest in tho division
of the county, It is a matter of more
interest to tho Wallowa people than
thoso of any other spction, and when
tboy get ready to go we have no ob
jection to their doing so in a just and
equitable manner. We have no idea
tboy wjsh to go in any other way.

Si;m:uai, of tip State Legislatures
havo bills on their calendars to estab
lish ollicial boards of arbitration for
thn niljustiuunt of disputes between
employers and employes, Tho idea
is partially in operation in Ohio,
where ollicial sanction is given to
such boards voluntarily formod, and it
is said to work satisfactorilv, as in
the rocont case, for example, whore
Judge Thiirnian was chosen to arbi
trate tho controversy bntvvcon the
owners of certain coal mines and their
work-mo- p,

our

It is announced from Washington
that the members of (he Coinage
Conmilttoo of tho IIouso of Jtcprosout- -

ativos. who are unalterably opposed
to suspension of silver coinage, nro
Bland of Missouri, AlcCrcary of Ken
tucky, Hariium of Indiana, Lauham
of Texas, Fuller of Iowa, Feltou of
California and Norwood of Georgia.
Plieso comprise a majority of tho

committee and they will stand uv
silver tlrst, last and all the time, in
fact favor tho unlimited coinage of
tho metal.

Tukuu is n fooling of uneasiness
existing at Portland over tho anti- -

Chinese feeling existing on the coast.
An outbreak may possibly occur there
at a:iy timu, but it is hardly probable
that a mob would escape so easily in

that city as it did at Seattle.

Sunatok Mrrciiui.i., of this State,
has inlrooured u bill providing for
tho repeal of all tro-itic- s permitting
the coming of Chinese to tho United
Slnto9, and prohibiting their coining
except in case of diplomatic and olli
cial personages.

It has been suggested that the
trouble at Seallle grow tut of the
jealousy existing between that city
and Taeoma. Tacoma drovo out tho
Chinoso some time ago and Seattle, 1

at a rival, bad to go it ouo better, at

Guxr.u At. Hancock died poor, and
thn taut being known to hU friends
and comrade j. u subscription has
ben hturtcd in New York City for his tO

'widow. haniuulJ. Tlldcu head;, the
'list with 91000.

NKW TO.KAV.

Fann For Sale.
Containing fi20 ncrrs of good limd. situ

ated oiio quarter of a hiIIq hast t)f
.... Summer.

..ill.. ..it t lr ,....11.....
I .1 f.i 1 .. .. ... . .. ...1 1 .
l uwc nig HoiiMj ini i , aim :i pug uuru qn)01MU; It pas a good .veil, and li

aiitlll iU 1141 IJP U'fl(lt llllfl tttttVI ' IV Mill
which llows through it. About onc-lia- lf of
the land Is dipljirciiltlvnjioii. 'Will sell it for

$16 50 per acre.
which will I n r, I j ( 1 0 thq following farm

mower, 1 rakn, !1 ttreakrjig
plow, 1 harrW, 1 roller. 1 'second hand
watfon and hurnpf-?- . ofic-hfl- jf Interest In ono
head. r. 10.000 falls. J0.000 rtdnslex. Sfi tolin
of hav. and other llilnps ffto numerous to
mention. A good title will tegiyen. It Is n
great baS'g.ilii.

Kor furtner infoimatlon cull atpl.s pflljp.

JOHNSON & WILSON,n, , Q n :iiUOlllmCteib g DllUUerS
Jfuhi .Street, Unloi) Oregop,

I'laiiH qpd Specifications for Dwellings,
Harna, and .Bridges, furnixlicd l?tKK OF
ciiAlUJ J.

J

Bridge Building q Speciality.
All klndij of worlj pcatly execute!.

ITNonebut thobest worknion ctnplovcd.
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Crflj and Interview p.s.
fcbl3-yl- ,

KENTUCKY LIQyOR STORJj

and SODA FACTOltY,
Corner Main and I) Streets, Union, Oregon.

KHKJpIAX & It ALKY, lio).
Manufaeturers and dealers In Sodn water.

Sarsnpiirllln, Ginger Alq, Cream Sotjn and
Chanipulfiic elder, Syrtips, etc.

JSTQrders promptly jillcd,

HELL it TUTTLE.

Searchers of Records, Convey:
ancers, Keal Jistate and

COLLECTINCr AGENTS,
Union, - - - -

ItctuniH Droinntlv niiiclo on all collcctlnns,
Havlm: an alistract of tho reeordn In our
ollleo, abstracts of title'prcpared with dls,r
patch. Charges moderate.

GRAND

FIREMAN'S BALL !

. .at. . . .

Wright's Hall, Union,
ON.

Monday Evening,

ft ft

roDiw sl im.
MY THE

U. H.&L. CO.
jiO fin Tickets Inclu 000
J)Z.UU (ling Slipper k)(ZUU

An Excellent Super will be Served.

lias Hecn Secured,

No paips will be spared to make this
the most enjoyable affair pf the sea- -

tfin.
Everybody Cordially Invited.

COMMITTIIU AI!ltAN(U;Mi:.NTH:

W. T. Wiucuit, C. Ii. Davih, O. A.
Thompson, W. M, Ui-t.- and J. (5.
Canady.

fifTickets can be ))rocured of tjie
cpmmittee.
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Administrator's Notice.

In the County court of tho Statu of Oregon,
for Union county.
In the matter of tho estate of G. H.

l.l..lrlinp
V.itli-- Is harohv elven. that Y. V. Davis.

tho administrator of the estate of (1. II.
Fletcher, deceased, Una rendered mid pre- -

,

bihiimI f.ir kattltiuiDiii. and ftuHl in said
court, hU tlnal account of his administra-
tion of wild ouU?. ami thut Mondny. the

ttli. dav of March, 1SMI. at 10u clock A. M. j

the court room of said court, in Union,
Union county, Oregon. ba boon duly ap- -

pointisl by the jndga of wld murt. for tet- -

lICIIll'IIV Ol SIIUI UCTUUIll, HI VIIIIVII hihuuuu
placu, liny pei 'i Iiiternatotl In tiO aitnta
nwiy IH i nod 'He e' I'tUnn lu wrltlnj?,

sal. f r;.l D'.'i ..ulr. (he fcblUC.

Dau,... - .,.irpvm
fcbl3-w- t. Aiiuunistrutor.
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Guns, Eevolvers,
Call a)id czaipinc my stock and prices at

f.y,iinjiiii.niuiiwiiiniiiiipiiiiu

We lead, but novcr follow, and defy

extended to all to call

II Ml Bl
M17 k

to the Covo,

J. S, PltOI'KIETOK.

Union at 10:30 A. M. ami
P. M. Sunday.

Fare to Cove ,7ft
trip

will bo taken the
through to tho Cove, via

Depot
A.C.Cuaio, PuoruiuToit,

(Cnioa, Depot, Oregon.)

for
men.

Tablos suppllwl with the
tbo umrkut uffurd.

jos.
.'rcc, t r pi io ' Oregon.

in- -

Stoms, Harflwara,

1,11 1

- - -

,

!

Thq Celebratod

PAT. CHURLS

PliQllA a,rl GLASS FJlU'i
J4 1(S,

WARE, SiLVMi-WA,Ui:- ,

etc.

and Amunition,
tho qld stqnd, P.f tho jatc llurps,

competition in all our departments,

on nie. examine and learn

Union, Or- -

Fruit Shade

TREES
For Fall

PEAR, PLUM, PRUNE,
PEACH, APRICOT, CRAM-APPL- E,

CHERRY,
Shrubbery Shade Trees

Of well known varieties, mltahlu for this
climate. Can r.Uo foreign xorts at
one-thir- d the by can-vasse-

I desire to sell tree at that
people cau afford to

L. .1.
oolO-t- f Co e, Oregon.

J. W, STRANGE,

DENTIST .
OFFICU-Cor-ner Main and A

Ul n, Grugon,

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIRST
CLASS. Charges reasonable.

fitIf ItlllfTSII
MEUCIIANPISE.

NEW IMPORTATIONS
En route from Eastern and Western mimtfadturics.

Wo buy for Cash, will sell the Choicest
GOODS CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPETS.

An lmmenso stock or Dry Goods, Clothing,, Gents, Furnishing Hoots and Shoe,
California and Oregon Blankets, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery Tobacco and

Cigars, Stationery, etc., etc., constantly on hand.
J3"A cordial Invitation

Adolph Levy

Lie
From Union

El.l.JOTT,

Leaves returns
every day except

from
ltoiiud

Passengers from depot
Union.

Hotel- -

Splendid accomodations ccmuner-cia- l

always
Uctl

wiiiqnT,

Healer

ft
QVAL

'qilAXITJS. UfOSf

John

goods, prints

and

Delivery.

APPLE,

and
furnish

price asked Kastern
prices

buy.
HOUSE,

StmU,

f

and

Goods,

Notions,

depot

HILL'S MANUAL,
Of Social and Musiijcss Forms.

Kovisud Edition For 1885.
A compleie manual of social, business

and political Information, elear, brief and
inelelve, The business man. the profession-
al inah, the meeliantp, f he lnhorer, will find
It indoslicnsabln. It is a coinnlnln ImnV nt
reference. Riving the IaVa Qf pverv Spite,
relative to notp, dnfts and (hp Volleotlori
of interest, the legal fates In each State,
time in which action can bo taken to recover
a debt, how to open account, limy to collect,
a debt without employing a lawyer. Forms
of book-koepIi(- for tha
merchant, tapper, ineeljaipo and treasurer,
INFORMATION FOR IIOUPE-KEE-PER-

itOW TO DRAW UP
LEGA L' ' DOCUMENTS,

And all klfids of Jqiiscj for houo1! real
etc. l'owor of Attorney. Informatlorj

regardlnjr of ."Justices of thr,
Peace. Forty thousand iunt!on arrayed
In tabulated, 'form, giving the value of every
coin in tho wqild, Uiippd .States land meas-
ure, table of weights .1jul nioasurn's. Popula-
tion of the different countries of the world,
the year each state vas admitted into th
Union, and who, they wore lir.st settled bv.
the names of tho Presidents a'nd ajl the olll-ec- rs

of pach adiiitIsti-atto- . Forn'is of con-
stitutions for ovcr'y ljliid of meeting and so-
ciety, from a debatlng'soeluty to a legisla-
tive assembly. Thq work h printed on hca.
yy paper, in largo lypu. aipl is bound In
superior iiauucr. Fdbllslied by A, L.lJun.
croft, San lrancIseo,

!iryI)uriii!r'the vear 1 will mnko a thor.
oilgh canvass of this section, a'tpl anyont
wishing the book, w'ill plcaso Wait (111 I call:
or address nie by" letter.

AV. AV. noss.
Agfljlt fop Union county,

Assignee's iotice.
Notice Is hereby glvcij that Mr. 31. I.t

Ilraiiuan, of (!ove, Union county, Oregon,
oh le(!onib'tr lSjj, made an assign-me- at

of all her property, real and personal,
to .1. H, Katou, of Union, Union county,
Oregon, in trit, for ' thu bonollt of all
ner creditors, in proportion jo iae aiuoiuiL
of their respective claims.

All claims ogalipft said pstnto must be
presented to tl)e :;tlgneo, !t Union, Oregon,
properly vorillcd, within three months from
this date,

Union, qregon, 1 .J. H. KATON,
Jan. Otlp, 18S0. J Assignee,

'otleu qf Apj)llcntlon in riirelinsit Ttm
bcr I'.aiul.

U ,H. I.vnu Qrrtc.1:, L.v Ghaxhk, Orti:io.-- ,

Jan. 4th., ISS'i.

Notice is hereby given that, in compli
ance witn the provisions iif'tjiu Act of Con
gress a proven Jiins ;i, isa, oniiiieo An
Act for the sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oregon, Jfovadu. and

asiungton Territory,
l)rmi)py 1!, .HcI)nn(I,

Whose post-oflle- e addpesjj is ITnioit, Union
county, Oregon, has this day tiled in thi
ofllce his upylientiou to juirbhase the Sl-- y

NWl-- l Section N'o. in Toyns!ip No. (i
S Itange No. Io H. of the v, iiei-i(pai)-

. A"
persons holding any adverse claim thereto
are recjuired to present the same at thin
olllco within sixty days from the first pub-
lication of this untice.

S. O, SlVAClCHAMEU.
janO-wt- Register.

fo((oc of Amillcntioii h nurRlmvn Tim
i.u-- r l.;nl.

U, S. Land Qi.mci:, La GitANDK, Ounoox,
Dec. 18. 188.--

).

Notice is, hereby given tlpit, in compli-
ance with the provisions ()f the Act of Con-
gress approved June .'5, 1S78., entitled "An
Act f tr tho sale of Timber Lands in the
States of California, Oreguu, Nevada, and
Washington Territory,"

Hnrjfiii p. .Sfpwiut,
Whoso post-oljje- e address is Union, Union
county, Ogn., who has this day tiled in this
oilice his application tq purchase the SF.J,
of NWJ4 Section No. 21, in Township No.
I, S. Itange No. 10. K W M. All person
holding any adverse plaim thereto are re-
quired to present the saiie at this oflicn
withii) si-- loyij from tho tirat public. ttion
of tip's notice;

S. 0. Swacxii VMCIt,
dec.2G-wlO- , Itegister.

THE

A weekly ioiirnal, devoted to the interests
of IJastern Oregon, aud partioularlv

Union County,

INDEPENDENT IN EVFYRYTIIIN(J

Dominated by no partv, sect, or corpora-
tion, it will ho CONDUCTED II Y Till?
l'UOPllIiri'OHS, for (ho benefit of the
people,

it will bo found voicing (lio sentiment
best calculated to servo the ends of Truth
and Justice, and an uncompromising eno.
my of demagogues, cliques and rings,

Subscription, 81.50
a year, cash lu advenco,

Making It thn CHEAPEST COUNTV PA-I'K- It

published oh tho Paeitie Coast.

ITS MISCELLANY
Is carefully selected for valuable informa-io- n,

and the most Interesting
literary matter.

ITS LOCAL PAGE
Is replete with everything of Interest tran

piling lu the eountv.

Reasonable rates to

ADVERTISERS.
Term made known on application.

OUIt

JOB OFFJ CJjJ !

In oonntftlnn wtili the paper, w nro pre-
pared to dn all kinds of Job printing. Mich a

Hill he!, Uttmr hetub, Nate head.
.Statements, Ilnml Hills', i'pstcrs,

Unvelops Hall ticket, ,Ve,
at rgusoniUilo mitii.

JONES & OIIAXCKY, Pi uiiclot s.


